Association for Preserving Historical Accuracy of Foreign Invasions in China (APHAFIC) http://APHAFIC.org

Winter meeting on Saturday, February 23, 2019
1:30 pm-3:30 pm
冬季会议 2019年2月23日，星期六

University Community Library
4155 Governor Dr. San Diego, 92122, CA (858-552-1655)

Guest speaker: Danny Lei Liu

主講: 劉磊

"One Person’s Fight of the War of Resistance Against Japan" — 一個人的抗戰

Program: keynote speech, display of WWII objects, refreshment.

Free admission. Public is welcome

２２年收藏４０００份抗戰文物，幾千張抗日戰爭時期的照片。兩百多把繳獲的日軍軍官的指揮刀！兩百多本日軍在戰場上寫的日記。他將講述收藏的經歷和一些故事。以及抗戰精神。對他個人的激勵。

Twenty two years of collection of 4,000 anti-war culture relics, thousand pictures taken during the war time. More than 200 commanding knives of Japanese military officers and Diaries written by more than two hundred Japanese soldiers on the battlefield. He will tell stories of his experience of collecting these objects and how the spirit of the war of resistance encouraged him personally.

For reservation and information, please contact Lilin Wang 858-246-6165 (wanglilin356@gmail.com) or Winnie Davis 619-660-1282(davis9177@yahoo.com). Board of Directors: Jack Meng, , Lilin Wang, Yeqing Chen, Ronghui (Lily) Xu, Winner Davis, Jen-shih Lee and Nancy Lo.

預約及咨詢: 請聯絡 Lilin Wang 858-246-6165(wanglilin356@gmail.com) or Winnie Davis 619-660-1282(davis9177@yahoo.com). Board of Directors: Jack Meng, Lilin Wang, Camellia Yeqing, Ronghui (Lily) Xu, Winner Davis, Jen-shih Lee and Nancy Lo.

1 Danny Lei Liu. An Anti-Japanese historical materials collector, Honorable President of American Alliance for research on the history of WWII, president of AMERICAN SHANDONG CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, member of Overseas Chinese Federation. Mr. Liu has been an expert on auto repair. In the early years, he taught auto repair at the Shandong Military and Rural Talent Cultivation College. In 2001, he migrated to the US. In the east Bay area, he operates an auto repair shop, Vanguard Auto Body, in Fremont with two branches in Florida. In 2015, he held an Anti-Japanese War Culture relics collection exhibition in US congress. 劉磊, 抗戰史料收藏家，海外抗日戰爭史料研究會名譽會長，美國山東總商會會長，僑聯海外委員。劉磊是汽車修理科班出身，早年在山東軍地兩用人才培育學院教授汽車修理，2001年移民來美後，在東灣經營汽車修理店，目前有兩間，都在佛利蒙。2015年他還曾帶著抗戰文物，到美國國會展出。